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Vol.2 Ho . 7 
P . J . C. IIOOPSTERS SET FOR OPENER \:El) . 
Basketball coach Johnn·,:r Korshmr, has r e l eased a 20 - gr.me sla te , 
starting ~e dnesday uith·NasRon Cnlie~n 
Tho Stags tako · t o i~ !1e ro :1.d '.·'··, ·co b:l.rno.s , meeting I;ichols Junior 
Colleg.,c at Dudley , IlaGfJ • • J'a.:, . 2 :?.. :S:t·-i.,:~o·e,·r:1to 11 T'a .",•! C.'f-a'L,·e l[lo o c''"'r"' ., .. .,. . , -. · • ........ J -:.1.. .... i..., • , i.. ) -v · , __ ..1 C.I.. J .... c.:; 1-.) 
~ol l ~fo th~ !:e:xt day-,. '?>-.7 enc. t,j_10 soaoon u.': ,1evr :Cc.g land Collaco of 
..:;_ennJ. ,<..O r , . h . li . ' · · • - , 
·• "
1l· e · ·p T r, ,·1""l0 t 'r1C\"' sJ" nrr-·1e n a 0 1·1ent"' ,.,., th n~ ;- · ·· · · -'- " ~ • L . v . e,u "-"" .. c. e f: · c;J.1 -· ,J ···'- - uctc,l, , , "l'ld f~n i·vor-n.1ty 
of r··Ir · 0r0 '"'1J. · <'1r1d dnu"'le -'l;1t,n° icri"·'·h P'ortla 1·1d l1''l0 "0l"' " l' ..... • ... . -- ,._, i. , c-...... · .u - 1.. ... .1,.~ u · vv_ U"--- 1 - ·- .,!.:.. v / - , :, u~, . 1?0 1 1 tlai1C1 
YIWA , PCF'.i.'l./\..ND BOY3 ' . CL1J:2 _, Go~ 1:1'1'"c' 8L"ctc 'J:100..cho:~1 s Gollo~:o) i:" ,,r 
Brigt on Ac ademy , Na sson , Nichols a~d Er~ctrowat0 rs 
Tt.ou.gh onl7 Phil Boi 'lin retun1.r~ :.:.'ro:-1 tho 1 9f.2 .. 5;-:i club) L0rr~ha·;i " · , 
cou .. nt on enot\r:J1 l!ro~;l11}:or .. to f'2.{'. l1 inr1 a :f oxn··~1 i J .. t1.0lo .Ste.£; sc1u .. ~1d , l):clz,J ~- .. 
p l um r:1a y be Dill .\nde rs')n a Brur:.:-Jvd~k nati,1 r:3 vrl10 (_::.r,c.Jvo:;:0 od ;'J2 ::i}:et--
ball in t ~ e Navy und wound up on tho ~us t Coast All -Star Navy team . 
::·:e i~; 6 ' ·'.!:' nnd fcat--J'OS a deft hook shot vit:.1 o].tJ.-,er l::.ancL 
!~notLer oxper ior:. ced pL:i.-;-;er now to PJC is D2.n /'oloy , t:o li8t3 
service v1i t:1 C!rnvo rufl r: ir;h School c.nd -'cho Port L:.r..d ".!~ .CA Var8it:;r ct s 
bas::etbp.1 1 background . 
Sharp shooting Butch CurrJ.er, and stc o.dy Bob EoJ ly~ last y oar ·_-ie st -
brook :,! i 0h r olls.blo ! ,s s 8.1:0 in tho PJC fold, 
The 1 952 - 53 r:1nl;: s contributed l'~au.·rice I:c loon, Portor E igl1. C8.ptain , 
Paul ~an:rnon, r1orr.·.Jo r of tl1,o Capo E liz'.J.bo th o,sn cc Clasf; LI cham:s) s , o.n6. 
Phil He lson , Crolley In~:t:ituto ricrn1:;or ,. 
Dnn E~1. r rnon : l ai:,t yoo.r wit1'1 t h0 Doo""inc E ig::.1 Varsity; ancl Len Cuu·· 
i·.~ings- i:;ho:x r,;yn cxpo r ic !'l ce ·a·t Port1.'J.t1d. E i c)1. School o;{C'u:.. :!.c. a.: 
P.·Jb J-:)2...-'1. 8. fo1:rno:;:, I)c;;e ring I-Ii[):, l)trniJ. vrho 010s~;o;.:1c:d o.s f'. 1 .. ur:; ::0c5. ro -. 
boundc r f 0r tho J.02d !\ ir8r 'lf t f'.o::-1t.rol and ,_.Jr,rning .s.-1_d~'l, ':i.'0 ~r;1 ·.·:~1 1.ch 
capttn'cd the Forth African c ourt; lid; ir, Gnot~:cr vr~J.o c.ouY:. make ·(.:;'Ee 
Kor.st.aw corn.bil'1o clic::. 
; r , Po rry 1~aycl.on, lar.:t T11--1.r sday : f!/J. '!8 the ::chool sone vo ry sc od 
,':1.d vice on horr to g r aduate f ror.1 t]::..e Sot,·1~::-.t '''! i ndi1n.r.: Pof' orma tor,,. e T11e 
quaJ.ificatio11s for entering tho j_nst5.tution 2..ro very oac,y :, :11.1.:..rt 
stoo). o. car_. forc;e ;'1 cJ-:ocL: and otho :c su.c:l .:folonio::i, 
The h t1.mo:c' that he di f; pla :,0,l v.'l1 i le o sic:..\'c.ing Ls rea l ly re~:iarlrn. hle 
considering hie surrounding s. Oul"' hat off to !,,r,. IIaydon . 
0 r . La~rence, one of the l eading flute p l nyo rs in tho stnt~ ~ill 
honor t he Lons Hai r Club Dith ~i s presonco (An 8.~sot or linbili~y?) 
on 'i:'.'ed . Do c . 9th in tho P . J . c. gym . 
· L t t 1 • t 11 l 1 1i· 11 'oo trc',·,,.CnL.::.1_011_ ~n .,r . cnJ ronco common on ~10 c omins o vo n • , _ -  
OVER OH Vl.1!'.ETI SIDE 
K·~VET BILL :.IAY BE REVIfED 
Keep your fingers crossed Vets, a recent article in ~he Po~~l~~d 
paper states that some members of the Senate may try to re·:is.3 ~.;he: 
Korean G . I . Bill . It seems that private colleges and othe~ p~ivu te 
institutions claim that they a rentt getting their _quota of' Kci.rc::.:.':-1. 
Vets because the Vets must pay their own tuition~ Seem.s the s8l0nc 
would have the V. A. pay the tuition direct to the colleg e the 3ame 
as they did for '/IWII Vets. 
CAL'lPU S CAT CALLS 
Hep Cat , Moo Sharpe_,. after viewing a tra iler truck loao.ed. vlith ne 1v 
automobiles , comments , .rMan , dig th2.t-cra zy mixed up parking lot . ;! • • , , 
"Sheriff" Davis O.Hnus his goony cap ) gave quite an oration in Ee . 
History (1iionder what party he belongs to?) ••• , It took Ralph Harve ll 
56 seconds to look up the word ntaster1 in the dictionary, Poulio.t wa::) 
,honorary timekeepe r •••• Al Clark recently praised Mr . (One and Only ) 
B.OB GOFF •••• It r s about time somebody mentioned our local Socrate s .ee . 
Nee d a basketball center , Kershaw? •••• Paul Harve l l and Bill Dodge a re 
both over 6 14'' •••• Bob hloxcey just can t t stand (You guessed it) Moxie •• 
Ears are still burfting ove r the play on Parent t s Night ••• A Real Fine 
Job .• •• Pouliot • ••• • Wonde r how George Llape s like s his h ambur ge rs •••• ? 
FLASH l J l l 
In a s po c.ial mid-Atlantic interview , . while on his lOOth Atlantic 
crossing AdP.liral ,Seaweed Smith said, (and we qunte) ri I t m se as ickn 
S TTJD:ClJT STATI S T ICS 
I.lore used coffee cups are novr being removed from ti1.e P . J.C. 
cafete ria lunch tables than ev~r bef ore •• . • No other cafeteria lunch 
table can rnake that statement ! l J Z 
LIGH'J:' OF'F •• 
In Indianapolis, the manager of the Es sex House , a svrank ap11n,t1:1ent 
building , discovered in horror that the first t~o (2 ) let te rs in the 
neon sign over the entrance weren t t lic;hted put in a rush call for a n 
electrician •••• • (P.S.) In Jal, n.u., state poli ce reported that o_n a 
traffic sign reading , "School Zone-Don 't Kill a Childi1, Somebody added 
• l • 1 ° ' h 1 !1,cr O t f t 1 ,1 R a . I "' D·' in a c1.1 uis scra'N: na i or a eacn.e r . • • ••.•• • • eaae r ..., ig. 
TO l:.ANY DEEl1)TIA TES. 
Vlhile standing in a chovrline in Kore a, I noticed the fellow in 
f r ont of me hesitate and stare when the cook offered h im a lacJ.le·-·fu}l 
of ,fresh boiled pot a toes. 111:n:1at t s the matter ? 11 asked the cookc nD011 l t 
you kp.mv vrhat these are? 0 'r.he sol dier replied, HI know 1;1hat the y a re 
a lright , I'm just trying .to r emembe r vrhat they taste like. 11 
S. B.D.??? ? WHAT IS 'YiIAT A DIS:SACE ??? 
Le t ' s all help Joe Po l ice Up the area men •••• • , Thank You 
I 
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